WELLS 3

Online Training

November 8th & 9th, 2023

Presented by: Dr. Elsa Cárdenas-Hagan

Participants in the training program learn the essential components of literacy instruction for English language learners. Specific strategies for designing and implementing effective transition lessons which build upon native language literacy skills will be included. Participants will learn the language and literacy concepts that transfer across languages. They will also understand first and second language and literacy development and how to incorporate the WELLS lessons as prescribed. In addition, cross-linguistic exercises will be demonstrated and practiced. Case studies will be reviewed whereby data is analyzed and lessons are designed accordingly.

Teachers also receive assessment forms in Spanish and English. This seminar will help instructors implement appropriate and effective lessons for developing English language and literacy skills among Spanish speaking English language learners.

ZOOM MEETING

When: November 8th & 9th, 2023

Time: 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. CST

Cost: $300.00 per participant

PARTICIPANTS ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR BRINGING THEIR OWN WELLS 3 TEACHER KITS TO THIS TRAINING.

Materials for this training MUST be purchased directly from Valley Speech at http://www.valleyspeech.org or 956-504-2200
WELLS 3

Online Training

November 8th & 9th, 2023

REGISTRATION FORM

Name _____________________________________________________________

School District ___________________________________________________

School Name ____________________________________________________

Phone (______) _________________ Email ________________________

Training Cost: $300.00

Payment Information

Purchase Order # _____________

Check enclosed. Check Number _________________

Credit Card. Please circle one of the following:

MasterCard Visa Discover Card

Credit Card Number ________________________________

Exp. Date _____/____ CVV _________ Zip Code ____________